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Memorial Exercises.

Last Friday the senate and
house met in joint sesion to
bold Memoial Exercises of .he
dkceased membcis of the house
Hon. E. B. Ragshale of Fairfield,
Hon J. G. Redfearu of Chester-
field, and Dr. J. G. Ri'-hords of
Kershaw: The forma' resolutionis
were intioduced by Hon. W. J.
Johnson, Mr.Ragsde's succe~ss or.

The following clippings from the
Strfte will be read with interest
in this county which Mr. Ragdale
so well represented and in which
he was so much beloved.
Mr Johuson was a colle2gue of

Mr. Rgsdale for tvo years, and
as a colleague he spoke of his
deceased friend. He deoscribed
the manly virtues of Mr, ltagsdale
who was a positive character, a

lawyer of scholarly attainments
who had achieved much success,
a man of great courage. Mr.
Ragsdale had by an almost unan-
inous vote of his people been
sent -to. the general assembly.
Even with the fatal diseaze caus-

ing him suffering he labored dili-
gently, earnebtly and ably.

Mr. Prince of Anderson paid a

gloDug tribute to Mr. Ragsdale's
tbility as a lawyer. le then
spoke of him as a courageous,
manly man, a fair fighter in de-
bate and a scrupulously houest
and exceedingly valuable legis-
lator.
Speaker Stevenson took oc-

casion to pay a tribute to the
memory of each of his departed
friends. He spoke 'with much
feeling of the manliness and
characteristic tone of Mr.
SRagsdale's lette of reCi

th'the 'ps of their
fingers. Th-y lo not like to get
their shoulders nder the wheel,
and they prefer to give orders to
others or fi.;urai as masters and
Jet sone one els3 to do the drudg-
eary. There is no doubt that
ndoleuce and lazinaiss are the
chief-obstales to success.
When we se a boy who has

just secured a position take hold
of everything with both hands
and "jump right into his work,"
as if he meant to succee1, we have
confidence that he will prosp.
'But if h. stands around and asks
questions when told to do any-

Stinf r if h 'ils You that this or

that belongs to. some oter boy
to do, for it i-s not his work; if ho
does not try to carry out~ his
orders in the'carrect way; if he~
wants a thiousand exp)1uv'tionS
when asked to runi au mrand and
makes his employer think that he
could have done~the whole thing
himself, one feelis like discharging
such a bov ou the spot, for he is1

conviced& that he was =t cut
out for success. That boy wil
be cursed with'mdoci.y or willI
be a failure. Tlhere iS n10 1)lace
in this ceutary for the lazy man.

He~ will be pushed~to thie wall.--
Suce5ss.

Danger of Commercialsmh.

One of the greatest dangers
that threaten Amecriani institultionl
todayr, is comrjercialismf. Our
strenuous5 life, withi itSln-m
and driving to get rich, t& u !s to

foster theC sl:et of guee and
trgt hunger; and this spiot, in
tu~rn)..tends to develo1 our ma-

teii and coarser faculties.
NIaterialismO is written all over

Aimerican life to~day. In the ans-

ious pursuit of dollas, mainy feel
that they ca:nt ..ffota time to

develop their social side. A
foreig'ner visiting .Ameica for the
first timie, withotut knowleage of

th business methodis of its people
would get an. idea th'at .n'arly

Severy business miaun i he country
Shad lost a pa:ri and, oblivi .us

everything else, was desperately
yearching for ir.

TIhe fairest, the most beautiful
possibilites~of our eig'mlation
are too often trampled uier fo' t
in th-a mad ralui fo inm -.y, as if
wealth were th.e only goxi; famne,
or not'ority, the great deswd-ratuta
an1 politi. J po ver, the~supreme
nqject of life.---Dr. 0- 5. M traen,
in Success.

Rising Rapidiy.

The following paragraph from E
the Philadelphia'nquirer will be yea
read with interest here, where beei
Mr. Bairuch's mother spent her and
early days: seer

Tie ~substant:iAl deelie in reel
Aia- amated Capper has brouglt cov

into p-oinieiee a man who, bef(
though he has been. well known the
to tly inner circles of Wall street spl(
for some time, has not hitherto prir
been geaerall conspicious because fur
of his abhorence of self advertise-- a e

ment that is not often found bab
among Wall street men. The lwer
maa is Bernard M. Baruch, a of
partner in the big house of A. A. the
Houseman. Anyone who -gives arte
attention to wall street Mat.ters an

hears much of Wormser, Field, t
Oliver, Coiitent, etc, but he hars a

nothing of Baruch. Yet Baruch Fro
is more active, more successful, coo:
more shrewd and more poworful and
than any and all of them. He canl
works quietly and without show poij
and without any aid whatever tor
from a press agent. Yet Baruch In
has done wonderful things in the iite
relatively few years he has been thei
id.Wall street and, in the opinion higl
of the men who know him, he has cal
attained a position andreputation
fo: shrewdness, foresight and
erye in combination that is only Wh

second to that of the veteran Ton

Keene. From the beginning -of is sir
the A malganated Copper downfall les
Baruch of all the big men,' has
been th! only one who has-'bad
the proper idea what was ing E
on, aid instead of sufferi, :a of
oth.ff wise ones have d0ne b4 aiO '

his friends hay.

ixany wa uture. lit 12
The Best Prescription for Ma:%laria your

readt
.hs and Fevtr i.; a bottle of 0 ervis
£As-iEAn CuILL ToNIC. It i simy Ui

-onnd quiine in a taiels formII. post
Cure, No Pay. Price 500- enab

The. Canadian editor who pre-
ared the annexed market report

uad a happy coilception of lifeTh
nd a good tab on things as they Th,

seem

Young men unsteady; girls J. C

ielv ald in demand; coffee cou- ll
iderabiv mixed; fresh fish active 1 im
.nd sli'paery; wheat grain bettor afte

a bar v; eggs (iet, but will C.uc
>l be open in a fes days; Crovbhiskev steadiy !oing 9 .

N n; r

11f-IMr.milozs strong and steasy nSIg;
re adstuifs heaivv; boots and iv

hoes,' those in thi market soled
and steadiiv going upj and dlowu; 'Can

has and eaa', not as high as~

last tall, except fool.; cap, wiich
sstation~ery; tobavcco very slow '

ad ha; a downward tendeneyv; ras
noev clo.se enoughl to get hold is on
f; feather.; light and ging up;
iion nrm; butter growing struger;

>piuma drag on the m-trket;
atdries good, but no demnd. E

S'ops the Cougih 5ay
and wor!s cff the Celd. don,

La:tive Bromio-QuIininet- Tablets enre pub
acold in onec day. No Cure, No Payv. wo
rc :2> eents. if wi

. are-
The following hinta are for not

farmers who think and~work. If itw
ou hlave failed to sow oats pre- we

parQ your hadi tOho~ough thlis to
joti and sow in February. On we

lts t hat are fertile or on bottom to c
land the I'lack winter oats, or the cioE
urt oats ar a c-ure crop. They wea
.rearly. The Westein red rust havy
proof are ten dlays earlier thain Nev,
the late var ieties. By idI means -_

try for an o:-t crop. You cannot
atord to buy corn at 21 a hsl
to feed horses. Prepare a lot for
sorghumi and pl-oi the amber
cane early~ in April. That will be
ready to Lfed in JTuly. German
milflt swnu t avly wifl give fine ~
fore sil Inl theC suinmer. Only
one cutting can be made of thait.
You w ill need h:orse food and the1

useduw~ill be Pessing. P'repaireW
Itheeariliest food cropls p)ossIl.' =

-Caro ina S3pita._____

"ould you g ve a starvin' mn-
somIet'in' to eat?" "Perhap~s.
But YOU're not et-uvring." "I
know'it, lady. But an ounce of a

preveniis worth a pou~ind of
cure .ain't iM"-Wasington Star -

The Popularaty of Rugs. R

liring the past twenty-firej
rs aconsiderable change ha

a effected in the treatment,
furnishing of floors. This

ns a short period in which to'
:on when the history of floor
rings dates from far back
>re the Christian era, even to
ancient dass of Egyptian

oudor. Prior to this time
aitive ages had adopted the
skins of wild beasts to make
amfortable foothold in their
itaiions. The Babylonians-
erenowned of their weaving
Ngs aid. the ornamentation
pintraduced. From them the
as parsed on to the Persians
.e peoplo of India, and so

gh Asia and Eastern Euro
after the Renaissance, -i,
nce and England. In thi
try rugs are becominug moro
more in..4demand in place bf
)ets. From a bygienic stand-
it, aceording to The Delinea-
the6 much to beprefed.
the 'ruary nwumbr niu
res !ticle on floosIRM
r .dverigs which will'be
ily appreciated by the practi-
householder.
ou Know What You Are Takiag
you take Urove's Tasteless Chill

c because the fornola is plainly
ted on every bottle showing t' t it
nply Iron and Quinine in a t e-
form. No Cure, No Pay. 50e.

Seed Dristribution.

[on. Jos..T. Johnson, memb
Congress fro a
wiet, a&kZ*

'fmu
paper
rs did no
:entional, and
dcard from them to me w

eme to correct the miitake."
After fir. Wilborn's Scalp.

oState of Wednesday says:
jobof railroad commissioner

s to be a luscious plum. Mr.
Wilborn, the incumbent,
ave a hard tussel to succe

elf. Among those who are

his scalp are Senator B. L.
himan of Saluda, the "Jim-
car man;" Mr. H. J. Kinard,
euiitatirc from Greenwood;

J. G. Wohlng, re;>resenta-
fromFairield; Mr. W. Boyd

isofColumbia, and Mr. Jim
derof Tirzah.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromno Quini ine Ta b'lets
truists refund the moneyv if it

:ocure. E. WV. G rove's signature
each box. 25,c.

Tiie Editor's Jo'b-

iitinga paper is a nice job.
publish jokes, people will
wearerattled brained1; if we

t we aLre an old fossil. If we

.shorigmnal matter, they say
lon'tgive enough selections;
agiveselections, they say we
tobusyto write, if we do

goto church we are heathens;
do we are hypocrites. If

amainin the oflice, we ought
etoutand hustle for loc dls; if
ro-out,we are not attonidi' g

ur business. If we wear old
esthey ];augh at us; if we

goodclothes the-y say we

apull.-Tarrytownl (M Y.)

bave noeffec.t o0 niErrecsstrealc
ted

0
ets(il.it re-

kep tcler~th-

i.nocttieonotbra.-
fax .t.. ch:z.fe 0cut. Trhe

..ar twice
as longby the
u e ofEueks
HlarnessOil.

tandardOil
Comnany

If a Womn
wants to put out a fira .she doesn't

heap on o;; and v.,d. She throws
on water.kncw:r.gthat waterquenches
fire. When a woman wants. to get
well frorn d:seases peculiar to her sex,
she should not ad fuel to the fire
already burning her life awaf. She
should not take worthless drugs and
potiors composed of harnful narcot-
jcs and opiates. They do not check
the disease--they do r.ot cure it-tdey

iply add fuel to the fire.
Bradaeld's Female

SRegt:later should Lte
:taken 1y e-:cry woman
or girl who has the
-lightest susp:i of

any of the ail
norrts which af-
flict womenn.
--hey will strply
be wasting tmne
until they take it.
The Regula:or ,: 4)
a P u r ffy"i9.1g,
atrengt h en ir.
tonie, which Kets
at the rmots of !Le
di. se al(! cures

the catuse. It does not drug.
the pain, it eradieates it.
it stors !aling of the wonb,
leucC.rheC . :n!iam:nation
Und.pLr-odical suiTerir. ir-
re;,rlar. scanty or panful
men~struation; f~nd by doing
a1 this drives away the
hurdred ard one -chesaund
pains v hich drain -'ealthl
and beauty, l:appines. and
good te:Iper frm nany a
woni..-anl's?!e it t!; tLe Or.e
reuedv.above all others
1wI.*h 'enry wom:: 5oild
know .ut ;nd v;'e.

61-00 p-e-r L+ltle
at any drug ^tore.
*S-nd fa)r rfree
U.5rted book.

Tie 'adfld
TReguitaor Co.

MAfsta, Gi.
0

e Culture that Is Best.

'ledge, thought, common

hese are the equipment of
Affeaction, sentiment,
these are the equip-

t.. We call the

aud ttention
f the head. Are

.s,-or in our clil- 84

te heart go all un- .3
a. Aftfi.il; which does

Ile world need mpst, the culture t
of the head or the iieh culture. of F
the heart? After all, which is C
tie best for a man or woman,
whidh will send us (in most han-
ily and helpfully in life, a suffi-
ielnt equipment of knowledge, d
which is the power of the head, ro
or a sufficient equipment of sym-
pathy, which is thte power of the
eart? Oh, it is sad to see the 0

fool of a withered head, but it is
pitiful to see the fool of a with-
ered htart. And it is well that
wereceive ith high honor the
names of men of genins and of
isdom, but the name that is
bove every other name that is '

>amed is thie Inamle of Him who
ame unto men withi the divinest
gift of a tender and loving human
eart.-Sunday School Times.

For Over Fifty Years. o

Mrs. WVinslow's othinlg Syrup has
een' usedI for over fifty years b:, mili- I
ions of mxothers for -their '~hildren a
while teething, with perfet success.
It sothes the child, softenis the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind eolie, and~
is thie best remedy for diarrhoea. Jt a
will relieve the poor little suffe;
mediately. Sol.1 byl all druggist

every part of the world. Twenty-five .
ents a bottle. Be sure and ask ~for
"Ms. Winslow's Soothig Syrup,'-
and take no other kind. - 1-1-17i

Senator Ilderton's bill to
amend the constitution so as to
prevent attorne~ys of railrouid nnd
other corporatione from holling
seats in the general. assembly
will come up in the senate on its
second reading in a day or two..
As the .majori ty of th~ enhmers;
of the senate are lawyers, andl
sme of them are corporation
lawyers, and the others would
like to be, it is not difficult to
foretll the fate of the measure.
However, Mr. ilderton will press
the bill and be may call for an

aye and no vote on it.-The State

The negro majority in South
Caroina decreased from 1S90 to
1900 very materially. The negro
prel onderance in 1800 was 149,-
117 to every 100,000 whites. In
1900 it was 140,249 to every 100,-
000 whites. If proper efforts
were made to get white immigra-
tion the state would have a white
majority in a few years.-New--
bery Observer.

Koel Dyspepsla CuPO
Im9etfr what yon at.

The city and exposition police
autho:ities of Charleston are en-
deavoring to recover a valual-le
necklace which was stolen from
the woman's building several dajrg,
ago. The necklace is in charge
of the New York express office,
where it is held subject to call.
The party to whom it is addressed
has evidently scented trouble and
he is fighting shy of the office,
fearing arrre.t. The company re-
fuses to delier the necklace to
the policeh ithorities. The ne&-
ace is an old family heir-loobn,
being more than 200 years old.
I1s_ New York authori-es have
been conmunicated wtl, and a
,lose vigilance is being kept on
the express office for the man
who calls for the stolen package.
According to Magistrate Jones

:>fAnderson in a decision upon a
best case that has come up before
him. stable manure is personal
property. The case it is said
will be appealed. Whetber the
higher court will sustain this view
>f the question is not for us to
say. But what w- would especi-
illy urge upon our farmers is
that they do all they can these
iays towards making stable
manure with which to fertilize
heir lands.

Great Improvements.

"I see," remarked the obser-
Vatt boarder, "thA meals- are to
be served in, Chicago street-cars."
£When," asked his ncighbor,
'will slceping-cars be put on the
Philadelphia streq* railways?"-
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

this Aigugtur I' o rt Ao roktlhetwu

OFTs
"Seems to me I've met you C>ewhere, sir. I can't recall
>ur name, but I'm sure I've been
vour company before." "I

Link not, sir, but you know best.
m:the keeper of the House of
orre n 7-PFick-Me-Up.

Inthe Dining-Car.

He- "Isn't it delightful to be t]
ining together without a chape-

mD?'.
She: "I should say so! Mar-

age is certainly a great econ-

my."-Puck.

Not Fitted for It.

Visitor: "When you are grown
p,will you be a doctor, like
ourfather?"I
Bobby: "Mercy, no! Why, I

uldn't even kill a rabbit!"-
trooklyn Life..

The religion of the new secretary
f tlie Treasury, Governor Shaw,
;ofa dlecidedly Puritanical type.
eis o ~posed Ito dancing and to
11hard drinks. While Governor
Iow'a, wine and liquor were

ever ser-ved at any function or

oeial gathering in his home.

)OYOU GBT UP
WITHALAMEB BACK?

Idny Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybod who reads the news-
apers is sure to kow of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmner's Swamp-Root.

~the great kidney, live
and bladder remedy.

'O It is the great medl-
.11 cal triumph of the nine-

I teenth century; dis-

cvrdtier thearemf\ scientific research by
-. .-nent kidney and blad-

,---
'drspecialist, and i

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
areback, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

alesand Bright's Disease, which is the worst
formof kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamip-Root is not rec-
:mmendedfor everythingbut if you havekid-
racy,liver or bladder trouble it will be found
ustthe remedy you need. It has been tested
in somanyways, in'hospital wprk, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor topur-
:haserelief and has-proved so successful in

everycase that'a special arrangement has
beenmade, by which illi readers cf this paper
whohave not already tried it,. may have a
sample bottle sent.free by mall, also a book
tellingmore about Swamp-Root and how to
findout if you have kidney orbladdertrouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offern this paper and
sendyour address to
Dr.Kilmer&Co.,Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Eomeof swamp-oot.
dollarsize aresld by all good druggista.

Baking Powde

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

WWAL&NO4W POO*M to I"us Ou

Chicken Arithmetic.

"If there were twenty chickens
n a coop," said the teacher, who
was trying to fasten the attention
if her class of colored children,
and two were missing one

orning, how many would you
have?"

"Of course," said Miss Goldrox's
over, "I realize that your daugh-
ter is an hei:-ess, bat I assure you
that I would be just as anxious
to marry her if she were a pauper."
The vote for the establishment

of a new county with Dillon as
ounty seat resulted in an over-
whelming defeat for the .ner
chuuty scheme.

'bruary 7 ad 8 wilbeSith
rolina Day at the Charleston
position. The legislature will
ijourn and attend one ox both
these days.
The Truth published at Spar-
nburg has been bought by J. T.
arris, who will consolidate it
ith the semi-weekly Herald.
en. Stepplebein will return to
e practice of law.

N OLD ADACE~AYSU
"A light parse Is aheavyarle"
sickness makes a light prse.
The LIVER Is theseatet alms
tenths of all disease.

fullt's Pill
-go to the rest of the whole nist.
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LUVER to normal condition.

~ie tone to the systemt and
oid flesh to the body.

NOTICE TO VOTER~S.
The Books' of'Ie'istration for egs
rik voters formt'ie next- mduici
ection .to be kel on MONDA
~PIL, 7TM, 196),:for intendant and --

Cardenis for the~ towni o(.innsboro,
C., will be :opkc-d 'at My. John~M.
mith's store Januarty 'I, 1902, 'anid
losed March 31, 1902.
All voters for this el'ection must reg-
tr Wvithin this tinie Each applicant
orregistration must produee hiscounty-
gistrtion certificate and town tax

eeept for all town taxes due before he
an register for town election.--

T. 11. KETCHIN,
Intendant.-

W. M. CATHICART,
1-22 ~Supervisor of Registration.

Towin Tax,-1901-
Notice is hereby given that the time

for the payment of the tax due the
town of WVinnsboro for the year ending
31st December, 1901l, is extended to
1stMarch, 1902.
All persons owing the tax will be ex-
eted to make p~romIpt payment on or
efore that date or executions will be
issued by the Clerk.
By ord'er of the Intendant:

JNO. J. NEIL,
1-1.5 Clerk of CounciL.

CHIAS. S DWIGHT,
Civil Engineer an:i Surveyor.

Railroad, land, and water power sur-
'res made. Plans and estimates fu:-

aid 1-


